
Global Academy
New Brighton, MN 55112
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
ELEMENTARY K-5

2023-2024

Job Summary
Global Academy is seeking an Assistant Director who will be the primary administrator of
our elementary school which includes 300 students in grades K-5 and our elementary
school staff. Global Academy’s elementary academic program is an established, authorized
IB Primary Year Program and uses quality curricular materials. The school is looking for a
dynamic leader who can continue to build the program by designing thoughtful,
student-centered experiences that focus on the development of the whole child as an
inquirer and life-long learner. The main responsibilities of this position are program and
curricular oversight, coaching and supervision of elementary staff, and student
culture/behavior management. The Elementary Assistant Director will work as part of a
four-person administrative team that includes the Executive Director, the Director, and the
Middle School Assistant Director (Grades 6-8).

About Global Academy
Global Academy is a K- 8public urban charter school located on a beautiful 6 acres in New
Brighton, Minnesota, a first ring suburb of St. Paul. Our school serves an immigrant
population of 450 students primarily from Africa and the Middle East. Most of our students
qualify for free and reduced lunches. In a typical year, 12-14 different home languages are
spoken by our students. Global Academy is recognized as one of the top schools in the state
for academically “beating the odds” and closing the achievement gap for underserved
populations. Our students consistently outperform similar students at other local public
schools. The core of the school’s academic program in grades K-6 is the inquiry-based
International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme. Our 7th and 8th graders experience a
globally centered middle school curriculum as well. In addition to core subjects, students at
the school also take physical education, social skills, art, STEAM and Arabic classes. Global
Academy is a technology rich school with an iPad for each student and Promethean boards
and enhanced sound systems in each classroom. Global Academy is also a PBIS site and
believes in the power of a positive approach with children.

Responsibilities
● Articulate the mission and vision of Global Academy to students, parents, and the

greater community
● Be a contributing member of the school’s K-8 administrative team
● Create an elementary environment in which every child can succeed
● Establish and maintain high academic and behavior standards
● Provide oversight and direction for the elementary curriculum based on the ideals of

the International Baccalaureate Programme (global citizenship focus)
● Demonstrate high proficiency and expertise in content areas
● Create positive rapport with students, staff, and parents



● Help students to learn to be independent and self-regulate their behaviors
● Provide supervision, coaching and mentoring for elementary teachers and staff
● Lead grade level meetings
● Lead staff development
● Manage day-to-day elementary school concerns
● Be supportive and collaborative with colleagues
● Model the attributes of a life-long learner
● Participate successfully in the faculty professional development and evaluation

system
● Teach as may be needed
● Perform other duties as may be reasonably assigned by the administration

Required Qualifications
● Experience with and love of working with elementary students
● Master’s Degree (or equivalent) in education or related field
● Five years or more teaching experience
● Minnesota teaching license (or eligible to be licensed in the State of Minnesota)
● Previous administrative experience, administrative license, or currently in an

administrative licensure program
● Experience with and knowledge of elementary curriculum and pedagogy
● Experience in programmanagement or coordination
● Experience in supervision and/or coaching of adults
● Experience with student discipline
● Excellent verbal and written communication skills
● Familiarity with educational technology
● Ability to work with diverse populations

Preferred Qualifications
● Experience with the International Baccalaureate Programme (IB) or global

citizenship programs
● Experience with inquiry-based student learning
● Experience with ESL students
● Experience with PBIS

Physical Requirements
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an
employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. While performing the
duties of this job, the employed is regularly required to talk, hear, climb, balance, stoop,
kneel, reach for objects, stand, walk, push, pull, lift, and use hands to grasp and feel. The
employed must frequently lift and/or move up to 25 pounds, occasionally being required to
lift and/or move up to 40 pounds or more. Specific vision abilities required include close
vision, distance vision, and the ability to adjust focus.

Compensation
Global Academy offers competitive wages and benefits. The salary range for this position is
$90,000 – $105,000 depending upon credentials.



Global Academy is an Equal Opportunity Employer and does not discriminate among
applicants on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, marital status,
religion, age, disability, or veteran status.

Interested candidates should submit the following:
● a cover letter,
● resume,
● 3 letters of recommendation,
● college transcripts,
● license copy

Email to:

melissa.storbakken@globalacademy.us

Check us out on the web! www.globalacademy.us

Applications due: OPEN UNTIL FILLED
Position begins: July 1, 2023
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